**2023-2024 Liberty County Bus Route**

**12-103 L. Reddick**
SR65 North of CR67 to SR 20, Burlington Rd, Chester street high school students, Talquin Circle, Cannon Branch, CR67A North to Burlington, SR 20 East of O’Dell Owens RD to CR 1641, All roads adjacent to roads listed.

**15-106 S. Webb**
CR67 starting at Old Burnt Bridge Rd East to Whitehead Drive, SR65 South of CR67 to SR 103, CR 67A South of Burlington, Williams Rd, Shawn Rd, All roads adjacent to roads listed.

**17-108 G. Moore**
Hosford, SR20 East of Hosford to 1641 and West to the CR120 Dam, Blue Creek Rd, SR65 North of Hosford, Chester Street, All roads adjacent to the roads listed. County Line Pickup is at the corner of SR20 and CR120 Dam.

**15-107 C. Nobles**
CR12 South Eastside to 379, West End of Old Bristol Rd"67", Pea Ridge Rd"379", Conyers Rd, Spring Branch Rd, Peddle Rd, South-end of Hoecake Rd, Durham Rd, Summers Rd, Michaux Rd, Freeman Rd South, Robertson Mill Rd, Myers Ann Street, All roads adjacent to roads listed.

**12-102 L. Holland**
CR 333, CR 12 South of Lake Mystic Church Rd, Lake Mystic Rd, All roads adjacent to roads listed.

**12-104 J. Riley**
Sumatra, SR65 South of Wilma, CR 379 to CR 12, Cr 12 to CR 333, All roads adjacent to roads listed.

**12-105 T. Pullam**
City of Bristol, Neil Subdivision, SR20 West to Johnson Road, CR 12 South to Tolar Westside, Goodman Trailer Park, Clay Street, Freeman Rd North of SR 20, All roads adjacent to roads listed.

**22-110 L. Collins**
SR20 East of City of Bristol, Turkey Creek Rd, White Springs Rd; Old Post Rd; Joe Chason Circle, North end of Hoecake Rd, All roads adjacent to roads listed.

**22-111 K. Morgan**
Hall & Smith Circle, SR12 North of 1641, Rocky Lane, Liberty C1, All roads adjacent to roads listed. *All stops on Meredith Rd and Whittle Rd will be picked up at County Line Pickup. County Line Pickup at SR12 North and Meridith Road*

**17-109 (Poochie) M. Terry**
269 "Aspalaga Rd", 270, 271, SR 12 south of 1641 to Garden of Eden. All roads adjacent to roads listed. *Torreya Park RD north of Bethel RD will be picked up at the corner of Bethel and Torreya Park RD.*

*New Changes for 2023/2024 School Year*